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new classes by urban fitness guam relax and unwind workshop - takecareÃ¢Â€Â™sgroup fitness class
descriptions all classes may be modified for all levels of fitness. abs & butt this class is designed to strengthen and
tone your abdominal and glute muscles to improve your an students will exhibit their work from april 1 may 8
- special interests anc book club!! our book for january is Ã¢Â€Âœthe tattooist of auschwitzÃ¢Â€Â•. join our an
librarian karen ellis for a lively discussion in the an group exercise schedule (segment 2: february 19 april 15
... - chair yoga class is designed to meet the needs of our active older adult members or beginners. move your
body through a series of seated and standing yoga poses designed to increase flexibility and balance. spring
summer + camps - variety village - 5 karen stintz, ba, msc, mpa president & ceo, variety village variety village
serves a large community across ontario through outreach programs in the areas of accessibility training and
serving god loving people - fbc-leesville - first baptist church-1400 nolan trace-p. o. box 1568-leesville, la
71446-337 239 6535 first baptist bulletin is published bi-weekly by first baptist church, 1400 nolan trace,
leesville, la
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